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OUR IlMUORI LAUDED INDEPENDENCE 'y

Indepcndency more!y puzzles many of Our friends of other denominations,
and very various, and often very opposite, are the opinions they forni
regrding it. Like the constitution of England, where, ini its maodema type,
it originated, itl l "unwriten." It bas neyer jet been eznbodied in au
authoritative form, of words. It bas no IlCreed,"' no IlBook of Discipline,"
no IlEccesiastical Courts,-" by whose decisions and deliverances it rnay be
weighed and measured. Its sole appeal la to the authority of loIy Scripture
iu ail matters of faith and practice. And bence, Many of Our friends afore.
said, accustomned. to the intervention of Conference,. or Synod, or iDiocesau,
-apon almoat ail occasions, as welI as toe appeals on every doctrinal and
eccleaiastical questii>n to their buinan "s tandards," cati hardiy conceive of
denominational eistence without them. .&fter ail that bas bcen writteo
about it, Independeucy la a terra incogntcz to, thein, and Independents, a

ina of religious nondescripts, with some 'very fine-spun. theories of churcli
adininiatmntion, much more curious than usefal or practicable.

It is pleasanthowever, to, know that what they have learneci about us la,
in general, greatly ln our favour. Our good brother of the Euangcicat
Wiiness (New Connexion Methodist), writes of us :

"lW. confes to a liking for soine things ia (Jongregationaliem, and we have
ever ftund their ministry friendly, aud williug te fraternize with us on ail
suitable ocassions; rsady, ln fact, t0 lend us a helping baud iu any good work
that was to be dous. W. further acknowledge that evaugelical Cbrisotiaàrty
owes tbie denomination much fer the iterature it hias furnished in exposition
and defence of the truth as it is lu Jeaus, and, as we ses things, the denomination
-bu alwsys bean on the right aide in sny struggle thers has been fur liberty of
conscience and for general freedom ail over the world."- He ie disposed to doubt.
however, whether "Ibtis much-Iaudsd ' independence' scures to its advocatea
the. personal aud ludividual freedoni which la claimed for it. We confeisp, ho
&&jea1, te preference for a freedomn both as te doctrinal opinion, church order
aud individual action which is 1 nominsted ln the bond!' W e are ini favor of a
constitution and form of doctrine which le writterà dovu, and to the terme of
wbicb a man cm app.al whsu sumpected or accused. OLherwiae we perosive
that timere are occasions when ws should be vsry mucli at the mercy of an
infuential man, or a clique, who could trampie us in the duel."


